Transportation Commission Agenda  
Wednesday  
09/27/2023

Commission Members:  Curtis Cannon, Dennis Parker, Michelle Kofoed, Paul Loomis, Ronnie Murray and Leon Peterson.

City Advisors:  Mayor Marc Carroll, Police Office Manager KimberLee Arms, Chief Gordon Croft, City Councilman Chris Jensen, City Planner Julie Conan, Streets & Sanitation Director Scott Murphy

Meeting:  8:00 AM, City Council Chambers

Old Business:
• Approval of August minutes
• LTHAC Fisher St Project Update
• Discuss Safety on Streets
  1. N. Meridian/Airport @ Jensen’s Grove – Directional Markers Ordered
  2. N. Meridian & Parkway EB/WB Traffic – Markers Ordered
  3. Hillridge Ave – Speeding
  4. N. Broadway & Judicial - Striping
• Safety around Schools:
  ▪ BHS
  ▪ IHS
  ▪ MVMS
  ▪ 6th Grade Center
  ▪ Stoddard
  ▪ Stalker
  ▪ Ridge Crest

New Business:
• Safety on Streets
• Swimming Pool on Lawrence Ln – Ron Murray
• New Member – Melissa Nichols
• Discuss Possible Meeting Time Change
• New City Updates